
10 HAPPY DAYS.

TOM IN TPOUBLE.

Tk out' I ]o yout h-ow "'li drewv
tisai )ncture of 1Miss Thoipsoîî oit the
biackhboard ? r tell yeu %v'liat, lîe'Ii l'et lite
a row for iL."

Titis w'as said by a sîtîsil boy %'110,
lcisiely wvaiking do,.%t te yard frein lte
school-hoise, mt eue of bis fx'ieîtds. " l)e
yoîi ieaiiy tiiik lie']1 get ilîto trolible"
ask'cd lout, radlier guhiltily. Il L13t li go
aiîd rub iL off, Frcd, before site secs iL."1

li is frieiîd tiieti said, Il Oit, it %v'ouil( scein
as if vou did it i'ourselfl P id yent? "
loin said lie did, aîtd mnade lits frieîid
proinise itet te tell, wiih, of course, lie
weuld not ]lave dette aîîywa.y.

Tiiese two boys wcre "l cinaiis," aiihotgh,
titcy wurc as lîttie alike as posbible. Fred
was a quiet, trittliful little Ieilew,
Totut "as a biitis, but geeud-ittîiiiet buy
wViîcîîever loini -,t imt truble uitlh tige
teclihers lie %vet tu Fred for adicu, Lut
did net always fellow il.

"lotii, ' sad Fred, Il 3u hall butter tell
the teauiier ý oit dxd i, anid sie w ili lut 3 Out
off 'easily. Wuaat dîd 3uu du it fur i1113-
iiew ? Yent are -sure tu bu feîtind eut.

'r0u1j euid itut ais"er ail .e uaks
at etiuv, su lie Le:tteîitud ljilbef a itialt
illg, Il YenI wvii sec if 1 ant fouiîd eut. I
wiu'iII

The bell bail juist rung, ansd, soutie miore
boys joiiiug the gresip, Tutu di't imit fillil
Ilis scîxteuice blit walled aloaa . mila G
Test, aitd teck lis seuat as îSauid in tluL,.
Miss Tiioniîpuit btuud l-ý tie )littf.ji lis Lili
ail tLIi. iLîl tîbw re zattj tlîuîî itsked the
boy wvho drev the figure on the blackboard

in stand uip. But ne eone stzgod lup.
Nle a>4et agitin, 8aying taI iL weuid
igt. i'î'îiet fur litia tu oc.knlo%'lcdge iL at

ai.ll t u Jiit 4 1 it a»lt liei j>ichei eut
.,'f Ile ellt.4- lt %iatli sio better restîlt

-~I ,.~î bi~~ st ahé~ as qui ry tuit there

%ttd i lit. lit tige .'Laîs e %vas 8o dis-
O-1,L'uiiCit àtà te act a lie. -She said, "I1

.491 tery 1 utititut, rely tipon the boys
1.seay I ill give hinit eue more

S cliaueîe. WViIl the boy please stand up
%imo drew this. Wieil, 1 arn vcry sorry
1 have te gro te this extreinity."

'foi helaî te %isii lie iad net doue
~'il, anid te feci vcry guilty whieu site said

I. waîît cach boy te hoid eut itis
banuds while I goe round to sec if

thi say chalk on tliemr.' Instant-
l3' lent briisied bis bauds against his
palists te knock: off any chalk that

' itîgflit be left, aithougli it was iiearly
i heuir silice lie liad hiandled any.

()t course lie was the only boy wvho
did it, becauise none of the ether beys liad
toluched aluy. luîe teacher, iookingsbrl
arouti(i, noticed 'Iom*s gesture. This was
just what site %vanted. Sie noew callcd bla
to corne upi te the front, aud after giving
hlmii a short lecture tîtade hini rub off the
blackboard.

Neitîser lio lier any of the aller boys
kîîoî' te titis day lîoi te teacher knew
that Tomn drew titat picte on the black-
board.- W. J. W,.

DI)SOBEINCE DOESN'T PAY.

I.N the l)altry "'or a basket of delicieus
pears. Suisie knew just how g-ood they
we*e, and site did "'ont a fewv more se badly;
but inîsitl hiad said before site wvenL eut,
"Duiî'L eaL any mhore pears, Susie, you

hia% e liad qlaite as tniauy as are good for yeu."
Sutsle kî very "'cll that marnas k-ncw
best, snd lier little girl oughit te obey ber,
but site lut Satan persuade lier te do the
wvroug tiîing, and scion there were two pears
luss Liiau wlaesi usartnia wvent away. A few
luîurs Later. wlhen Stisie w'ss se sick, and
laad tu take disagreable mnedicine, aud bad
tu bt.y at hume jiext day, wvhile niuina aud

uitilu bruther %%nt te spend the day wfth

NEVER SORRY.
Ner leti; a--O tige wvriîr askcd a clsss of

ZAiîallIII ini Stiday-schoel. wl'at their
idua n..- of' haaýeu. It "'as curious te note
how tîscir teplis %vere infiueuced by their
ewil' iru t nce l ité. A ragged little
urchin wvho hand been born and brolight Up

in a squalid city street, çaid iL "a "ail
grass and green trocs," one front te riciter
quarter of Boston rtti(1 it w'sB like a hig,
broad aveligie, iç'itli ta»] houses o»1 c>ch aie
A swect-voiccd Episcep).il choir bloy was ni
the opinionii tt peuple wouhl siti- a gnoil
dea1 in lhcaveî. lThe Iat iinetuber of the
class-a quiet, thoughtful boy -- tlîeugh, oee
of te sinallest iu tige clas IIs w~ee
IA place wlhcre where )oui're nogver

sorry i1

NOT DARK AT ALL
A curzi, lay dying; but stil] lier brow was

cicar :
Sad faces drooped around; but on lier

ewfl
No ahadow darkcncd. WVas the end nu-

knnwn
To lier youing licart? And struck wvitlî

stidden fear
Lest death should take lier by surprise-

IlMy dear,"
licr inetiier wh'i4ipered, "Ilhiu wilt senti

be goîxe;
But, oh1, Muy lanib wvill tIot be leit alonle;

Thou art in Death's daik vale, but Ciiri.,t
iR near."

The chiid looked woîideriîîgiy iii ier,
rnother's face.

I aum in lne dark: vale," site said, aud
smilcd.

«Il sc the light; it is net dark at ail!"
Love, thou didst liglit Dcathi's valley for

that child;
And te the cbildlike seul that trusts thy

grace
Thus wilt thon cerne wvhet Dcath's dark

8haduws fail!

THE TURBE WISIIES.
A GEsi-LEMrAY, w1hilL? sitti»g nt the dinner-

table witli his family iiad these words said
te him by bis son, a lad of eloyen years:
"Father, 1 have been thiinkiîig', if I ceuld

have one single wisli of mine, wvhat 1 weuid
choose." To give you a better chance said
the father, "lsuppose the allowatuce be in-
creased te thiree wishies, what; would thley
bc ? B3e careful Chiarlcy ! " He miade his
choice thoughtfuily: first, of a good char-
acter;- secend, of good Ilealthi; and third,
of a good education. His fatiier suggested
te hlm that faune, powver, riches, aud vàrieus
ether thinga are hield lu general estecin
arneng men. IlI have thought of ail that,"
said he, IIbut if I have a good character,
aud good hiealth, and a gooi edlucation, I
shall be able toe arti all te nuoney that
wvill be of auy use te me, aud evcîvthing-
will coule along in it.s right place" la Wise
decisien,


